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L’Shana Tova 

Rosh Hashanah 5784 

 

Hiney Ma Tov 

Hiney ma tov oo-ma nayim shevet acheem gam yachad 

How good and how pleasant it is that we are all here as one. 
 

Reading:  
Today we come together to celebrate the miracle of creation. Today is Rosh 
Hashanah, the Jewish New Year and the birthday of the world. The prayers we 
say today remind us of the wonder we see in the world and we remember that 
this is a time for new beginnings. 
 

LeShanah Tovah Tikateyvu VeTeychateymu 
May you be inscribed and sealed (in the Book of Life) for a good year. 
LeShoyneh Toyveh Tikoseyvu - A Gut Yor!! 
May you be inscribed for a good year - A Good Year!! 
 
Anyada Buena, Dulse i Alegre! 
May you have a good, sweet and happy New Year! 
 
Bar’chu 
Bar’chu et Adonai ha-m’vorach 
We bless the Source of Blessing Who is to be blessed 
Baruch Adonai ha-m’vorach l’olam va-ed 
Blessed is the Source of Blessing forever and ever 

 

Sh’ma  
Sh’ma Yisra-eyl, Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai echad 

Hear O Israel: the Eternal One is our G*d, the Eternal One alone 

Baruch Sheym k’vod malchuto l’olam va-ed 

Blessed is G*d’s glory forever and ever 

 

 

Reading: Everyone 

We shall love G*d with all our hearts, with all our souls and with all our strength. 
We’ll remember this when we come in and out of our houses, when we run 
around doing things in our busy lives, and when we speak to friends, family and 
strangers. We will keep these words on our heart so we will never forget them. 
 

 
Story with Maggidah Batya: The Magic Pomegranate Seed 
 
 
 
 

Shofar Blast Song with Cantor Beth (words on next page) 
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Shofar Blast, by Peter and Ellen Allard 
 

Chorus:       I like to hear the shofar blast 
                   Sometimes slow and sometimes fast! 
                         I like to hear the shofar blast 
                         Happy, Happy, Happy New Year!  (REPEAT this line 3x at the very end) 

1.  T‘ki-ah-------- (echo)      (Chorus) 
 

2.  Sh‘va-rim------- (echo), T‘ki-ah-------- (echo)        (Chorus) 
 

3.  T‘ru -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah---- (echo),   
    Sh‘va-rim-------- (echo), T‘ki-ah-------- (echo)        (Chorus)  
 

4.  T‘ki-ah g‘dolah! ----- (echo),             
    T‘ru -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah -ah---- (echo),   
    Sh‘va-rim-------- (echo), T‘ki-ah-------- (echo)        (Chorus) 

 

Blessing for Hearing the Shofar 
 

Baruch ata Adonai eloheynu Melech ha-olam asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav 
v’tzeevanu lishmo-a kol shofar 
Blessed are You, Yah our G*d, source of all creation, for making us holy with you 
mitzvot and teaching us to hear the sound of the shofar. 
 
Shehechiyanu 
 

Baruch ata Adonai eloheynu melech ha-olam she-he-che-yanu  
v’kee-y’manu v’hee-gee-yanu laz’man hazeh 
Blessed are You, Yah our G*d, Source of All, who has given us life, sustained us 
and brought us to this moment. 
 

Shofar Calls: 
Tekiah - Sh'varim - Tekiah - Teruah - Tekiah: Tekiah Gedola 

 

Prayer for Peace 

Olam Chesed Yibaneh (lai, lai, lai) 

I will build this world from love/and you will…/and if we build this world from 
love…then G*d will build this world from love 

 

Blessings for the apples and honey 
 

Baruch ata Adonai eloheynu melech ha-olam bo’rey p’ree ha-eytz 

Blessed are You, Yah our G*d, Source of All, who creates the fruit of the tree. 
 

Blessings for a Sweet Year!  


